TimminsCon Costume Contest 2020
Hello, all cosplayers this year at TimminsCon we are going to be running the Cosplay Contest
the same as 2019 and here is how you can participate.
Step 1:

Register
You can register in two different ways the first is to fill in the registration form found
below and located on our website NortherOntarioExpo.com and email the filled-in form to
cosplaynoe@gmail.com
You can also register in person at the convention with the staff members at the NOE
info booth.

Step 2:

Get your picture taken by our Coordinators
We will be displaying your picture throughout the entire convention so that our cosplay
guests can judge and see all your hard work.

Step 3:

Visit the judges
During the day take a walk past the cosplay judges and have a chat with them about
your costume. They may ask questions about how the costume is made, why you
picked that character… This will help them make their decision on who will win the
contest.

Step 4:

Contest Ends
The contest will end at 3pm Sunday April 19, this is when our judges will make their
final decision on who the winners will be in each category.

Step 5:

Announcement
We will make the winners announcement in person at the convention and also on
Facebook live for those who cannot make it back for the live announcement. We will
contact all winners to collect their prizes.

We hope this will allow more people to participate! If you have any questions please send them
to cosplaynoe@gmail.com

Registration Form
Please bring the registration form to the event, or email to cosplaynoe@gmail.com
Name(s) of Application: ______________________________________________________________
Phone Number:
Email Address:
Do you consent to receive emails from Northern Ontario Expo concerning future events
Yes

No

Entering: (please select one)
❏
❏
❏
❏

Junior: 0-6 years old, with bought or made costumes
Novice: 7-12 years old with bought or made costumes
Journeyman: 13+ years with costume mostly made with some bought items
Masters: 13+ years old - the whole costume is handmade

We are also entering as a group, and the number of people in our group is _______
(select this option should it apply, along with the Division you are entering)
Character and Series: ____________________________________________________

